Animal
Show

Pee Wee Paleontologist
Party with the Dinos! If your child loves
dinosaurs, don’t miss this fun, hands-on
party filled with prehistoric games and
activities.

Magical Movies
Come dressed as a
special character from your
favorite movie. With your
imagination we will take you
and your friends to many
exciting places in this fun–filled
party.

Come meet some of the
rockin’ reptiles and slitherin’ snakes who
call the Nature Center home in our
hands-on interactive animal show. A
Nature Center instructor will share their
knowledge of the animals, their habitats,
and characteristics with your birthday
party guests.

Movie Time
Bring your own movie and
watch it on the big screen while
we pop the popcorn. This is a 3
hour birthday party. Price is
$230 for 3 hours and up to
20 kids and 20 adults. 1 hour in
party room.

Silly Science
Science is fun and even
sometimes silly. You will have
a blast with your friends as
you conduct super
science experiments.

Wild Animals
Have you ever
wanted to run like a
cheetah, hop like a
Kangaroo or swoop
like a bat? We will
transform your child
into an animal using
their unique characteristics and see how
they live.

Superhero
Calling all superheroes. Come dressed
as your favorite superhero and see if you
can use your super strength at our
superhero challenges.

Blast from the Past
Join in this retro style
birthday party filled
with tried-and-true
favorite games like
Musical Chairs and
Pin the Tail on the
Donkey. Rediscover
the charm and fun of old-fashioned fun.

Teddy Bear and
PJ’s
Bring your favorite stuffed
animal and wear your PJ’s
to this birthday party. We
will play games and make
an age appropriate craft in
this fun filled party with your
favorite friends.

Design Your
Own Party
The Nature Center staff will
work with you to custom
design any party for any age.
The possibilities are endless.
*All parties are age
appropriate.



The party room for the entire two hours of
your party plus 15 minutes before and 15
minutes after.



Additional time may be added at an
additional charge when booking.



Our professional staff is dedicated to your
party and help you run activities.



White table covers .



Set up and take down of tables and chairs.

Have your Birthday Party with us!
Parties are 2 hours in length and include:
1 hour program of your choice
1 hour in party room
$185 for 20 children and 20 adults
$3 additional per child/adult over 20

For additional hours to expand your party
You are welcome to bring in your own food,

needs, we offer the following rental rates:

*beverages, and cake.
*Alcoholic beverages are prohibited within the
State Park and Visitor Center.

Picnic Shelter
$70 first 5 hours
Picnic tables, two charcoal grills,
access to water, electric, and restrooms

The Bartlett Nature Center in the James
“Pate” Philip State Park Visitor Center is
located on the north side of Stearns Rd
between Route 59 and Route 25.
From Route 59 go 2 miles west on Stearns Road
From Route 25 go 1 mile east on Stearns Road

Grand Prairie Class Room
$35 - $40 hour
Tables and chairs
Auditorium / Theater
$65-$70 hour

GPS Coordinates
41o 58’40.78” N
88o 15’24.94” W

12' x 12' movie screen
DVD & VHS equipment
Auditorium seating for 75

To book your party call
847-608-3100 press “2”

* Fees subject to change

Birthday Parties

847-608-3100 Press 2

All Parties Include:

Learn more at:
www.bartlettparks.org/naturecenter

